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All meals are available gluten-free, lactose-free and low-lactose. Please ask more from your waitress.
L=Lactose-free G=Gluten-free LL=Low-lactose



Starters

Skagen vol-au-vent L
Puff pastry cups filled with Skagen, 

chili créme and chopped red onions

10.50€

Tartar á la Yukhoe L, G
Black Angus beef tartare in marinade, pickled pears, 

egg yolk, horseradish and roasted sesame seeds 
13€

French onion soup L
Creamy onion soup with four kinds of onions and 

goat cheese toast

9€



Side orders L,G á 3€ 
French fries
Rustic fries

Sweet potato fries 
Root vegetable fries

Potato gratin 

Greens and vegetables L,G á 4€
Green salad with herb oil
Oven roasted vegetables
Carrots panfried in butter

Sauces and butter L,G á 3€
Bearnaise

Pepper sauce 
Red wine sauce with herbs

Porcino butter

Main Courses
Black Angus tenderloin (AUS) 160 g 

31€

Black Angus tenderloin (AUS) 200 g 

36€

Domestic Beef tenderloin (FIN) 180 g 

34€

Reindeer sirloin (FIN) 200 g 

41€

Pan fried Salmon 180 g 

20€

Tender pork Flank (FIN) 250 g 

22€



Rack of lamb with pistachio nut crust (AUS) L,G
Rack of lamb with pistachio crust served with beet root 

puree and pan roasted carrots 
(contains nuts)

32€

Pan fried cod with barley risotto L,G
Pan fried cod with herb and barley risotto and roasted 

vegetables

28€

Black Angus Hamburger (IRL) L,G
Black Angus burger patty 200g, brioche bun, cheddar 

cheese,
Dijon mayonnaise, salad, tomato and red onion

served with rustic fries

28€

Sea food pasta L
Fresh pasta with shrimp, mussels and surimi pan fried with 

white wine

22€

Grill salad
Green salad with grilled vegetables

Chicken tenderloin L,G
Salmon L,G
Halloumi G

18€



Desserts

Carrot cake Divisé par trois L
Carrot sorbet with cream cheese mousse and warm sponge cake

12.50€

White chocolate lava cake L
White chocolate lava cake with Matcha tea filling 

and vanilla ice cream 

11€

Vanilla panna cotta L,G
Panna cotta with strawberry sauce 

9€



Stadshotellet classics

Oskar’s Sandwich LL
Escalope of beef sirloin (FIN), choron sauce, shrimps and asparagus

20€

Warm Salmon Sandwich LL
Salmon breaded with Finn crisp, hollandaise sauce with shrimp  

22€

Sandwiches are served with a green salad. Sandwiches available gluten free.




